EcoBatt Kraft Faced
Knauf Insulation, Inc.

Final Assembly: Albion, MI, USA
Life Expectancy: Life of Structure
End of Life Options: Landfill (100%)

Ingredients:
Glass Fibers From Recycled Glass Bottles (Upper Sandusky, OH), Glass Fiber From Virgin Minerals (Sand) (Ottawa, IL), Dextrose, Ammonium Sulfate, Ammonia, Mineral Oil, Brown Kraft Paper, Asphalt Coating, Silane

Living Building Challenge Criteria:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNF-1017</td>
<td>EXP. 09/01/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC Content</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOC Emissions</td>
<td>CDPH Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Declaration Status:
- LBC Red List Free
- LBC Compliant
- Declared
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